ADMIT WEEKEND OPPORTUNITIES

**Friday, April 26**
- 9:00 am - 4:00 pm - Memorial Church Open Hours
  Office for Religious & Spiritual Life
  Stanford Memorial Church
- 11:00 am - Meditation Session
  Buddhist Community at Stanford
  CIRCLE Sanctuary, Third Floor, Old Union
- 11:00 am - Memorial Church Docent Tour
  Office for Religious & Spiritual Life
  Stanford Memorial Church
- 12:20 pm - Catholic Mass
  Catholic Community at Stanford
  Stanford Memorial Church, Side Chapel
- 1:30 & 3:00 pm - Jumuah Prayer
  Muslim Student Union
  CIRCLE Sanctuary, Third Floor, Old Union
- 2:00 pm - Memorial Church Docent Tour
  Office for Religious & Spiritual Life
  Stanford Memorial Church
- 3:00 - 4:00 pm - CIRCLE Open House
  Office for Religious & Spiritual Life
  CIRCLE, Third Floor, Old Union
- 3:00 - 5:00 pm - Hillel Open House
  Hillel at Stanford
  Taube Hillel House, Front Lawn
- 4:00 pm - Meditation Session
  Stanford Zen Society
  CIRCLE Sanctuary, Third Floor, Old Union
- 6:00 pm - Passover Shabbat
  7:00 pm - Dinner
  Hillel at Stanford
  Koret Pavilion, 565 Mayfield Avenue

**Saturday, April 27**
- 9:00 am - 1:00 pm - Memorial Church Open Hours
  Office for Religious & Spiritual Life
  Stanford Memorial Church
- 11:00 am - University Public Worship (Ecumenical Christian)
  Office for Religious & Spiritual Life
  Stanford Memorial Church
- 2:00 pm - Aarti
  Hindu Student Association
  CIRCLE Sanctuary, Third Floor, Old Union
- 4:30 pm - Catholic Mass
  Catholic Community at Stanford
  Stanford Memorial Church
- 9:00 pm - Catholic Mass
  Catholic Community at Stanford
  Stanford Memorial Church

**Sunday, April 28**
Stanford Memorial Church has historically been an important center of spiritual and ceremonial life at Stanford University since the church was dedicated in 1903. University Public Worship has been a Sunday morning tradition since then, and is open to anyone, wherever you may be on your spiritual journey.
- 9:00 am - Catholic Mass
  Catholic Community at Stanford
  Stanford Memorial Church
- 11:00 am - University Public Worship (Ecumenical Christian)
  Office for Religious & Spiritual Life
  Stanford Memorial Church
- 2:00 pm - Aarti
  Hindu Student Association
  CIRCLE Sanctuary, Third Floor, Old Union
- 4:30 pm - Catholic Mass
  Catholic Community at Stanford
  Stanford Memorial Church
- 9:00 pm - Catholic Mass
  Catholic Community at Stanford
  Stanford Memorial Church